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Cal Poly Entrepreneurs Sought for 2013 HotHouse Summer Accelerator Program 
SAN LUI S OBiSPO - '!be Cal Poly Center tor innovation & Entre preneurship is giving Cal 
Poly sntdent~ and recent a lumni the opportunity to launch their ideas during the 20 13 HotHouse 
Summer Accelerator Program . 
Offered during 12 weeks in do\\mown San Luis Obispo, the p rogram al lows stude nt tow1ders 
to accelerate the ir businesses trom concept to latmch. 
"'!be HotHouse Accelerator provides an unparalleled opportunity for students to remain in San 
Luis Ob ispo to work w ith a talented pool ofmentors and resources to bring their ideas to li fe," 
sa id Jessie Hecker, innovation coordinator at the Center tor Innovation & Entrepreneurship. 
"'l11ere are very tew universities o tlering oppornm ities like this , and we're excited to see the 
ideas Cal Poly 's entrepreneurs bring to the table this year." 
'l11ose accepted to the program receive seed funding; o tlice space in the San Luis Obispo 
HotHou se; intellectual property and patent strategy: acc.ess to an advisory board and mentors ; 
and partic ipation in lbe Kautlinan FastTrac 'J'ecb Vent1u·e program. Over the summer, teams will 
t(>cus on developing a customer base, retining d1e ir product or service, honing pitching skills , 
and building a te.am. 
As a truly multidisciplinary program, the accelerator seeks entrepreneurs trom across the 
university -- eng ineers, designers, bus iness maj ors and more are all encouraged to apply with 
their bus iness concepts . Appl ications are due Friday, April 12; linal decisions w ill be made 
Friday, April 26. 
for more information and to apply, visit s lohod10use .com or email Jess ie Hecker at 
jrbecker@calpoly.edu. 
About the Cal Poly Center to r Innovation & e ntrepreneurship 
Clli opens a world ofentreprenem·ia l oppommiry to Cal Poly students and faculty members and 
promotes entrepreneurial activity, scholarship and d ialogu e across the university and 
throughout San Luis Obispo County . 
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